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Advertising ia thu fnrpa which bax

developed Western America, and
more csiiecially tho Pacific Coast, so
Mpidly that its growth has been little
short of miraculous.

AH of the advertising in the world
cannot posxlttly make a permanent
mieeeiw of a proposition which U not
what it purports to bo. Misrepre-
sentation amy sometime bring tem-

porary heneSt, tiut ran never pro-

duce a permanent success. The ad
verlislng which has forced this
western country forward so rapidly
has been grounded on tho sure foun-

dation of merit. Nature provided
the stock of eoods. The men who

ft 0 & Ct By SYLVANUS COBB. Jr.

ad

paper ' ues'u'is, hVwever,"on getting
the phper into the hands of outside
people who might perhaps be inter
ested in the community if its advan-
tages are proiierly brought to their
Htteiitiuu.

This phase of the matter has been
very much neglected In most com-

munities. Sometimes a board of
trade or other commercial body has
seen to it that a curtain number of
copies of the local papers were mail
ed to eastern addresses. In few
cases advertising In eastern publica
tions has been usbdt) seeuro the
names to send these local papers to,
hut I nm sorry to say that this prac
tice is altogether tix rare." It pre
sents the only rational nccthod of
placing this valuable locul advertis.
ing matter In the right hands.

I say, then,' to every man who feels
that he would like to have some In
fluence in the upbuilding of the
Coast : Whether you live at a coun
try cross-roa- d, or in a metropolitan
center, support your local pajier In
every way possible, and help to cir
culate it where it will do your com
munity good.

Food Changed to l'oitou.
Putiefylng fcssl in the intestines

produces effect like thoee of arsenic,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills ex
11 the poisons from clogged bowels,
gently, easily but surely, curing con
stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
fovers, all liver, kidney aud bowel
trouble. Only 25c at Delta Drug
Store.

A VYOUTHY SUCCESSOR.

Nonii'thlug New Under
TheSuu.

All Doctors have tried to cure
catarrh by the use of powders, acid
gases, Inhalers aud drugs in iwate
form. Their powders dry up the
mucuous ineuiDranee causing them
to crack oKn and bleed. Tho ow-crf-

acids used In the inhalurs have
entirely eaten away the same meoi
hrancs that their makers have aim
ed to cure, while pastes aud oint
ments cannot reach tho disease. An
old and experienced practitioner
who has for many years mado a close
study and Fpeciulty of the treatment
ol catarrh, has at lust perfected a
treatment which when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, hut
IHTinaneutly cures catarrh, by re
moving l lie cause, stopping the dis
charges and curing all intlammutioii.
It is the only remedy known to
science that actually reaches the sf--

llictisl parts. This wonderful rem
edy is known as "Snuflles, the
guaranteed catarrh euro" and is sold
at the extremely low price of one
dollar, each package containing in- -
ternai ami external imsJieino Hufll- -

cieut for a full month's treatment
and everything necessary to its per-
fect use.
"Snullles" is the only perfect catarrh
cure ever made and is now recogniz-
ed as the only safe aud positive cure
for that annoying aud disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and Is also
wonderlully quick to rcliovo hay
fever or oold iu the head.

Catarrh when noleted often leads
to consumption "SnutlleB" v ill save
you it you use It at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, but a complete
treatment which is positively guar-arntc-

to cure catarrh in any form
or stage if used according to the di-

rections which accompany each
package. Don't delay but sent for it
at oncu and write full particulars as
to your condition and you will re-

ceive special advleo from tho discov-
erer of this wonderful remedy re-

garding your case without cost to
you the regular price of
"Snuflles" tho -- 'guaranteed catarrh
cure."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United Slates or Canada on receipt
of one dollar. Address Dept. E 760,
Edwin It. Giles A Company, 21.10
and 2X12 Market Street, Phila-
delphia.

Aa Evangelist's HUrp.
"I suffered for years with a bronch-
ial or lung trouble and tried various
remedies but did not obtain perman-
ent relief until I commenced using
One Minute Cough Cure" writes Rev
James Kirkman, an evangelist of
Belle River, III. "I have no hesita-
tion in recommending It to all suffer-

ers from nialsdies of this ksnd."
One Minute Cough Cure afford

relief for cniigh,eolds and all
kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequallisl. Ahsolu-telysaf- e.

Very Jensant to take, nev-

er fails and is reslly a favorite with
the children. They like it.

Of Uracil tto Yen.

D. S. Mitchell, of Fulford, Md,:
"During a long Illness I war troubled
with tad sores, was adviif-- to try
DeWitt's Witch lliz-- l Salve and did
so with wonderful results. I was

perfectly cured. It Is the best salve
on the market. Delta Drug Store.

The delinquent list occupies 20
columaof solid type in tht Salem
3entinel.

It evidently was colder at Astoria
last week aiuce the Astoriau rexrts
lee on the streets that was used by
the small boys for coasting.

There were four hold-ui- a in Salem
last Saturday night, one oecured
within 160 yards of the Sheriff who
was looking for tho highway men,

Frank Phillips was arrested in
Portland last Saturday night charged
with boating Ids wife. Frank is a
big hurley fellow who handles grain,
and his wife a slender woman.

The Dalles Mountaineer of la- -t

Friday reports that there la opposi-
tion on the Columbia River between
that town anil Portland, A cut rate
fare of 60 cents by boat Is quoted.

The Salem Sentinel thinks the
frightful wreck on the S. P. (Jo's road
at Salem last week might havo been
prevented If the train had been ap.
proaching thu station at a loss speed.

At the municipal election held last
week in Astoria 120H votes were cast.
Astoria has neen claiming a popula
tion of 10,000, but recoiling five
ieople to each voter, it looks as

though the claim is a very liberal one.

The Pokegama Sugar Pino Lum
ber Comiany has commenced work
on a 65 milo soction of railroad from
tho statu line northward to Upper
Kalamath Lake. In addition to the
railroad tho company will put boats
on Kalamath Lake and tributary
rivers. ,

The Dalles people are getting
ready to jubilate when power from
White river is delivered to tho city.
The Mountaineer does not so state,
but It Is supposed that electrical pow
er Is generated at a dynamo station
on White river and carried to The
Dalles on wires. ,

One of the men held in jail ou the
charge of having heled wreck the
train near Colilo ia putting up a bold
front and threatens to cause the
United States a world of trouble,
lie declares he Is a British subject
ami proposes to maao his arrest the
subject of International controversy.
He is,however, more likely to stretch
hemp.

The project of building electric car
lines from Tho Dalles south ward to
Dufur and northward to Uoldendale
is bruited, reports tho Mountaineer.
Pres. Seolyo of the White Colar
transportation company prolllcs
financial assistance. As the crow
(lies Dufur Is 12 mile south of The
Dalles and Uoldendale 14 north In

Washington.

E. E. Lytic, president of the Co

lumbia Southern, was in Thu Dalles
last Friday, returning Irom a trip to
Shunlko. In speak lug of the devel-
opment of the country tributary to
Shunlko, Mr Lytle told the Moun
taineer that Immense quantities of

land are being locatm! south of Shear
er's bridge on Doschutos as far south
aa Auteloe, and thu settlors are pre
paring to seed largo tract- - in that
country to wheat. Ho thinks that
locality will become ooo of the great
wheat producing sections of the state.

Astoria and Hammond tho Cap

italist are not gelling on well togeth
er. Hammond wants to ouiiu a uig
mill, but Astoria refuses to make the
concessions demanded, whereupon
Hammond threatens to go to Seattle
or Ticoina with his mill. So far this
threat has not frightened tho city by
tho sea into compliance. The Astor-ianssee- m

to think that Mr. Ham-

mond will not b able Ut transistrt
his logs from the Columbia to the
Sound.

The Eugene Register lolls a gotsl
story on Attorney Woodcock of its
city who for goes to his
farm and the woods In his pastures
whore ho makes a ham! at manual
lalsir. The other day, dressed in his
ranching clolhfw, ho ho irdod the nor-

thbound local for his ranch. Wear-

ing the farm tbo train slowed up and
let him off. A new comer and his
on wcr'i standing hy and the lsy

asked his father what made the train
stop there? His dtd replied that
they wen- - putting a hoist off tho
train and said it was not right for the
railroad roinr:ny to turn trHinps
loose on the farmers, for they bother
ed their wlv tho Iwck

door and stole everything in sight.
Ami as Woodcock wended his wsy
to his ranch as far a he could hir
the old mtn was leurlng tho boy on
the virtues of manhood aud thecrim-lnalit- y

of beics a tramp.
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Ida mtiU close lit tbe Uillihorn Vost

Ollu, daily:
UH.i.oom. Won Union, lialhacy nod Oednr

"t.ll, r. 7:if0 a. n.
U.iinji HoiHIi, M:;W am. ....
Coil to 1'ortlaud and s,

m. ami 4 p. in. i .

For Foruiintin and Inrol, daily at "
CJUUBUH AND rUMjUCT NOTTCtB.

lONOUKOATIONAi, OHCUOH, oornor
LMuin and filth utroets. l'renolur
livery lsalr,atb, morninR ud evfninK.
bath whool t 10 o'clock . m. J roycr

oiewtiuK 1'linrndny eTeninn. Y. 1 . H. u. ft.
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Fi Kif tb and Kir. Preaching etory Hundny

M8oinR ttt p. . Try
Bandny hnol at !0 a. m.at 11 a. m.i

nrayor n oolina every lli"rmiay ';CbriKtulu Kiuluavor at T:J p.
l'antor.

(IHUUOU, 8. 11. )reenlc.fpfttor.
.I'roHohmHOVBry HabbMh luoroinRauil

hrtbliaib ncliool etory tinbbBib at
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flMIK DIUKKi: ."r IIONOU, A. O. II.
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ii rat and third liiii;iy eviuinu of oar.li
rrionLb.

llntblKinf SlKtrra.
TKMIM.K NO. ID, V B.,

11KKNICIA 2nd and 41 h Krii'.ay Inew--

ni inui at7;iio'clrk In Wehrunii'ullHU.

k. r i'.
LOI'OK, NO. 4, K. Of K,

IJHiENIX in Mnnonic Hall on Monday
wnuu; of eaoh wxk. H.ij,.orning brethren

lsoiud to lodtte meoMum.
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till moon of e3h nnntb.
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MnuntK for .t:inp ini'iurnt at the
I N DF.P KN 1KN T nfllnO, 1 lloi ami
half for S ft.

Notary Public

THUM II. K. U TOXOLE,

rrOHN EYS-- AT-L- W,

Hll 1 lltO. OUKOON.

Orric: ni3,4, a 5, UmiM Block.

rv. N. 1IAUKET1,

Y'iWHNKYH-AT-IAW-
,

Uil,IHOUO,OKKK)N

Orrioa; Oentral Block. Uooeaa t aad 7.

KEM'OS UOWMAIH,

JTTO RNE W.

HILUiliOlMI, OKEGON.

Orrica: Uoonia and f. More an block.

II. T. UACLF.V,

4. TTORNKY AND
V Ct)UCKLOR.ATLAVV

UlLLt'KOKO OKEOON.

(inn : Over Delta Irog Btore,

JOHN M. WALU

TTORNEY- - AT-L- A W,

IIILLSIMJIW, OHEOON.

lidilny.Morpnn Blwk, Rojiii8 14 2

8. T. USE LATER, M. It. C. H.

AND 8UIU3KONpiIYSICIAN
"hiixshoim OKKOON.

Ornoa: a renidonae, eaal of court
House, wnore lie win oe ronna mt au
vheu not viaitinR patient.

J. V. TAM1EMIE, . J..
C P. U. ft. SURGEON,

UILLHlSOltO, OKEOON.

Irnoi wn ItaaiDawn I eomer Third
and Main Mtreeta. Ofnoe boora, 8U to 12
a. in., 1 to 6 and 7 to H p. m. Telephone to
rnaideuoe from ltrook A rlela Imatora at
all baun. All call promptly attono.ee.,
ciKht or day.

Y A. B.VII.EY, M. U.

piIYSICIAN AND BURGEON

U1LL8IIOKO, OKKOON.

rhil'.... i TI..1..W lllru.tr , tin Btjilra.
v j ir v. rv"- - j
rooina 1?, 13 and 15. Kesidenoe, . W. Oor,

ii&ae uine aua nmuu
lioth 'l'bonca,

J. K. ADKIJiS,

Dentist,
IHLLKUORO, OnEGON.

Orvuu IIudkh: 0 a. ni. to 4 :30 p. m.

OiTic in Union block over Pharmacy

K. NIXOS,

rENTIST,
FOUE8T UKOVK, OREGON

Ili Htarti liul teeth lSO per let. Cement
ami Amnlfrani filling" M cenla each. Oold
lilliuK from 1 up. Vitulied air for paiu--
Ich cxtracaion.

Ontoat ibree door north of Briok
ston. Oibo honra from a. m. o4 p. m

THKOl'IiU UTAH AHU COLUBADO.

The hlral trip to the cant during
tho hit of Hummer In via the Rio
Grande Wblero and Denver A Rio
Grandoa lUilrondn, thej fnr lHmed

"vnio Line of thu World." The
extremes f leniierftlure are never
mi t, and iiuhhoiikith are mire of hav-

ing a delightfully fool rido through
the Heart of the Rocky Mouutains,
and a view ly daylight of scenery
which in nowhere urariitl.

If desired, a stop enrouto may be

nirtde at quaint and picturesque
wSaULako City, the "City of the
Saint," Glen wood Springs, Lead-vill-

Colorado Springa, Tuehlo,
Denver, or any intermediate point.

There are three dally train leav-

ing Salt IUe City for "all point
east, which have clone connections
from the Northwest via either O. R.
A N. Co., or the Southern Tacillc Co.

Tliese trainn are equlpied with
Through Sleejxrs (Standard and
Tnurirt,) Free Reclining Chair Cars

and a perfect Dining Car Service.
IV'rsonnily Oniductetl Excursions,

in charge of competent and courta.
oua niaiiHgew, are run aeveral time
a week without change ot car to
Denver, Omaha, Kanaa City, St.
Loui.i, ITliiingo, DuOalo, New York,
Budton and nil eaxterncitiea.

Ticket are on nalo at all Railroad
Ticket offlee. For further Informa-

tion and cheapen! rates, apply to
J. D. MASPFirxn,

GeneralAgent,
124 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Rate tall player ahould une The
Delta Liniment, a it curen apraltw
and hrui.tcit, toughens the hands and
kr pa Uh) fingora supie.

mc".
So the woman went to the door

again, and soon afterward Ruric
Novel entered the apartment. Ho
stepped lightly, noiselessly, to the
ocusluc, out It wtla Kouiu momenta
ero ho could distinguish objects by
tho subdued light of tho place. By
and by, however, ho overcame tho
difficulty, and ho started back in
horror as ho beheld tho features of
his adversary. 1 low pale and sunk-
en 1 ' How deathlike and ghastly I

Tho count noticed tho movement,
and ho noticed tho look.

"Count Damonoll," spoko the
gunmaker in a low, solemn tone, "a
few days since I heard that you were
recovering, and I ' thunked God.
But today they told mo you were dy-

ing, and I have' como to abk that I
may tako your hand ero you pass
away from earth. As God is my
Maker and my Judge, I would rath-
er lio down hero and dio for you
than have you pass away with a
curso of mo upon your soul or on
your lips. Forgivo mo for what I
have done and never again will I en-
gage in such a wicked work. For
my own life, it is my country's and
my mother's and I have no right to
throw it away, and my antagonist's
life is tho sacred property of God,
which I havo no right to touch but
in self defense. Forgive me."

Slowly and heavily moved the dy-

ing man over, and then ho extend-
ed his thin and wasted hand.

"Ruric," ho said, and his voice
was" stronger now, for tho potion
was working, "I am glad you have
come very glad for I have wish-
ed, above all clso of earth, to see
you. I could not send fur you, for
I knew not how you' might como. I
havo been all wrong in tho things
that havo passed betwixt theo and
me. I was mad and a fool. .1 blamo
you not,, but rather do I thank you
for your kindness through all tho
scene. Oh, I forgivo you with all
my heart. And now tell mo that I
am forgiven."

"Forgiven?" repeated Ruric, with
a trembling lip, still holding the
count's hand within both his own.
"Oh, would to God I could call you
back to life I Forgiven? Oh, God,
who reads all hearts, knows how
humble, how sacred, is my forgive-
ness to you 1 Could I call you buck,
could I wipe out tho past from my
memory, I coidd dio content."

"Enough," returned 'tho count
warmly. ."This was my holiest wish,
though prido has kept back its ut-
terance. Oh, I feared you would
gloat over my death that you
would bo glad when I was gone.

"No, no I I should havo been a
monster then I"

- "Thcro are many such. And yet
I wronged you by tho thought. But
I could not help it."

A moment moro passed in silence,
and then the invalid resumed:

"There is ono reason why I should
like to live I should bo prepared
for a better life. Since Death has
come eineo I havo known that ho
stood waiting by my lied I have
wondered nt the evil life I have led,
and I havo thought that if the dark
king would let me remain here a
few years more I could bo a better
.The body can bo hidden so far in
that no stench can come from it in
summer time even to those in the
vault itself. So, you see, that is
easy."

''Then let the work lie done at
once say tonight."

"Tomorrow night, my lord, will
do as well, for I am engaged to-

night."
"Very well; let it bo tomorrow

night. But, mind, this is settled.
There is no moro question about
this affair. When I seo yon again, I
trust you will havo no reason to of-

fer why Ruric Novel has not been
disposed of."

"You need have no fears on that
hpad, my lord. You may consider
that the gunmaker is dead."

"Right I So let it be."
And thus did the wicked duke dis-

pose of Ruric Novel.
Again Olga took a turn across the

room, and when ho stopped there
was a dark cloud upon his brow.

"Savotano," ho said, "there is one
more man whom I at least would bo
assured is not in rny way. I mean
that infernal monk.

"I saw him this morning, my
lord, and I am turo ho is watching
me. And he is not alone. He has
others with him. I have been fol-

lowed, and ono of my men tho ono
who entrapped Nevcl told me not
two hours ago that he knew his

"Vou'vc secured me there, my
lord, for I enn toll you no moro
about him thnn I can ubotit the man
in the nioim. In short, no one
seems to know him, cavo that ho is
a r:cr.!: i --.t.vr.c !t..i.ii..; i,rAiX uiti
named Vliulirnir. Ik' has been here
only a few month, m near as I can
find ut, und yet I think I know
what his liiHncss is, or, nt leutt,
why he' Iicic."

"Ah, you sUfiiMft?"
"Yes, mid if my sufjucion be

correct vc could Imvo mm taken
care of at anv moment."

"F.xIiInin.,f
"Why, J think he i a Fpy of the

pope, sent here in Rome to lenrn
eoiai'tliii';: of iMir emperor's plniwv"

"Iiut hi has) not visited tho impe-ri- nl

jmliue."
"Oil, yen, my lord ; he has been

there several timw, and onco tho
cmjjcror himself was obliged to send
him out of the audience, chamber."

"Ilut have you any particular rea
sons for thinking him a "py from
tho pope?"

"Why, ho is a Romish monk, and
ho hangs about tho most important
places in our city. Even tho

I havo just related
iiia trying to remain in the audi-
ence chamber whilo private business
was going on and having to bo or-

dered out by tho emperor is some
ground for suspicion. I mean to
watch him at all events."

"That's right," returned the
duke. And then, after a moment's
thought, ho added: "I do not seo
why he should Ik) around after every
petty duel that may bo fought if he
is a spy from Home, and, besides, I
havo heard one or two persons say
that they wens sure they 'had seen
him before."

"Oh, that may bo only tho result
of some strong resemblance which
ho bears to some ono else. I am euro
ho was never hero beforo not in
Moscow."

Again tbo humpbacked priest was
cautioned about the work ne had in
hand, and, having promised over
and over again to bo very careful,
ho took his leave.

And Olga, duke of Tula, was left
alone with his own thoughts. Bet-

ter for him had that wicked priest
been his executioner. Hotter for
him had ho been upon tho count's
bed, rucked with- - dying pains. Hot-

ter for him hnd he been a poor pun-mak-

so ho had been honest. Oh,
better for him liud ho been the
meanest beggar that walked the
earth than what he was! Uut ho
did not realize this. Ilo had a goal

ahead, ond ho tried to ovorlookjtha
black, dreadful gulf that yawnedrbe
tween him and it.

CHAPTER X.
A STRANGE M.XVERT.

The news wont out that the
Count Conrad Damonofl mtint die.
A few days licfore tho best surgeon
in Moscow said ho would recover,
but now that same surgeon said ho
must full. A strange change had
come over him. It was not a fever,
but, rather, a consuming of vitality,
lie was failing fast, and no art of
medicine could revive him. Somo
thought he must lie bleeding inward-
ly, but others knew better than this,
because in that case there would be
some outward symptom. Tho wound
itself wa9 herding, but the disease
was not. The physician anil the
priest were now in daily, and the
former almost in hourly, attend-
ance. The Fiirgeon was Kopani,
and the priest was the humpbacked
Sovotano.

Thus lay the count upon his bed,
weak and faint, but at present al-

most free from pain, and an old wo-

man was his only attendant, the
prioft having just left. It was lust
after noon. The dying man had
just taken a powerful stimulating
draft, though it was against the in
junctions of the priest, as ho said
that riy such means tho invalid
might die liorcft of sense and thus
lose his hold nnon salvation. Ho
had just taken this draft when there
was a low nip upon the door. The
woman arose to answer tho sum-
mons. She conversed A few mo-
ments with the girl who had knock-
ed, and when she returned to the
bod she announced that Ruric Ne-T- cl

wished to enter.
"Let him come in," whispered

tho count- -

"Rut"
"Never mind," he interrupted as

tho woman commeneoil thus to ex-

postulate. "Let him eomo in. By
heavens, if he is my enemy let me
see him 1 It may-serv- e to arouse

first came to realize the qualities of
the stock in hand set about promot
ing it. The result Is a stupendous
triumph for the modern Idea of pub
licity.

Now, if you grasp the full Import
of my Idea, you will understand that
every one who has been In any way
Instrumental in building up the west
has been to just that extent one oi
the promoters of this gigantic adver-
tising scheme.

The outreauhing of this idea U m
wide that it calls up many thoughts
which havo not oocurred to the ordi-

nary advertiser thoughts which it
will pay him to ponder in order to
apply tiie principles to his own Indi-

vidual huiduesa.
In tbe nature of things, you and 1

have not been so situated as to make
our effort count for very much In the
advertising propaganda of tho west.
Who have been the leaders in this
work? First of all, I should place)
the newspapers.

It is the common fault with most
people to lose sight of the true relic-

tions of the newHpsper to the com-

munity in which it is published.
Recauso of its semi-publi- c charac-

ter, because it exerts itself to further
the Intercuts of the community at
large, it comes to be looked oh as a
sort of public proMrty. The good
offices of a paper In behalt of a com
munity come to be taken as a mattor
of conn e.

I do not proKHo to discuss, the
ethics of the case, becauRii there is a
great deal to lie said, pro and con,
but it will pay you to lake the repre
sentative papor iu your community
and go over It pige by pago, with
tbe idea constantly In mind that that
paper Is the private property the
bread-earne- r for its nwuer.

If you live in a city of 60,000 peo-

ple or less, my point will bo mure
obvious than It will be In a larger
city, although the same observation
holds good : Any newspaper which
is what it pnrports to be In the com
munity in which it is published, is
an insistent promoter of the Interests
of that community.

There are newspapers galore lu
every section of the country, but it is
my contention that tho newspapers
of Western America have done more
to develop the territory In which
they are published than has been
done by the papers in most other
sections.

It would be easy by instituting
comparisons lietween the more im-

portant dailies west of tho Itocky
Mountains with tho diilica in cities
of tbe same size east of the Rocky
Mouutains, to show pretty conclu-

sively that our large dailieegivea
more complete service in every fea-

ture than do the eastern dailies.
Not only Is their service interests

of local readers more complete, but
many of them have attained to posi-

tions of such Influence that their edi-

torial expressions are looked for by
other sections of the country.

This fact has secured for these ja-pe- rs

a place in the newspaer world
and has made them of inestimable
value to our section, because it hss
given them a broader circulation and

more careful reading than is ordi-

narily accorded to papers of like
caliber.

It has consequently enhanced
many fold the advertising value of
these publications.

Our imsrtant papers give much
more attention to development news

to write-up- s of our advantages, to

illustrations of our commercial enter-

prises, to articles bearing on business
openings and possible investments;
they give much more space to all

this kind of matter lhau the same
sort of a daily In the east.

This is tho reason that they have
ben so valuable to their section.

This Is the reason that I feel that
our important newspapers are in an
altogether different class from the
eastern publications.

The local newspaier Is the bt ad-

vertiser of toy community.
Cafirf on Forth fbgU,


